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A B S T R A C T
The effect of harvest residue management options on biomass and nutrient accumulation in understory
vegetation, as well as the contribution of understory to nutrient cycling, were assessed during the early
rotation stage of a Eucalyptus globulus Labill. plantation in Central Portugal. The effects of residue
management options on early tree growth were also evaluated. Treatments established at the time of
plantation and replicated four times in a simple completely randomised design included removal of
harvest residues (R), incorporation of residues into the soil by harrowing (I) and maintenance of residues
on the soil surface (S). Understory biomass was sampled in the spring between 2002 and 2006, and every
2 months between March 2006 and March 2007. The latter samples were stratified into biomass, standing
dead mass and litter for net above ground primary production (NAPP) assessment. Samples were oven
dried, weighed and analysed for nutrient contents. Results showed that understory standing biomass
strongly increased from the first to the third year and that quantities of nutrients accumulated in ground
vegetation followed similar patterns between the three treatments. Nutrient accumulation in ground
vegetation was greater than in tree biomass until at least the second spring after plantation. Bimonthly
sampling revealed treatment R to have the largest amounts of standing biomass, standing dead mass,
litter and nutrient immobilisation, while treatment S exhibited the lowest values. NAPP (4th–5th year)
was 639, 511 and 362 g m2 year1, respectively in R, I and S, corresponding the standing biomass
increase to 277, 183 and 143 g m2 year1. These values are comparable to those observed for litter fall in
similar stands (age and tree density) in the same area. The contribution of ground vegetation to nutrient
accumulation in the system was unaffected by harvest residue management methods, but further
research is necessary in order to establish whether slash management options influence long term tree
growth and vegetation dynamics.
 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In most forest ecosystems, the vast majority of plant species
occurs in the understory (Halpern and Spies, 1995). The presence of
herbs and shrubs is important for nutrient cycling and conservation
(Emmett et al., 1991; Bauhus et al., 2001), soil organic C content, soil
aggregation stability (Tisdall and Oades, 1982) and seedling
protection from wind and frost (Smith et al., 1997, p. 209). The
forest understory is an important component of forest aesthetics,
increasing their environmental value and the scenic quality of the
landscape (Crowe, 1966, 1978; Forestry Commission, 1994).
In intensive short rotation forest plantations, competition for
water and nutrients between understory and tree seedlings is* Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 21 365 34 88; fax: +351 21 364 50 00.
E-mail address: afabiao@isa.utl.pt (A. Fabião).
0378-1127/$ – see front matter  2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.foreco.2008.09.027undesirable at the onset of stand development, particularly during
summer drought conditions (Nyland, 1996, pp. 116–118 and 158;
Smith et al., 1997, p. 208), such as those that prevail in
Mediterranean environments. However, the structural and func-
tional properties of understory vegetation during early stand
development can be beneficial as developing herbs and shrubs
contribute to the total annual amount of litter added to stands (Yarie,
1980) and may affect the soil nutrient status (Emmett et al., 1991;
Fahey et al., 1991) through nutrient uptake and decreasing water
percolation in the soil profile (Gholz et al., 1985; Palviainen, 2005).
However, understory vegetation has often been overlooked in
biomass, mineral mass and primary production studies of intensive
forest plantations (Tremblay and Larocque, 2001; Archer, 2003).
Short rotation Eucalyptus globulus Labill. plantations expanded
in the Iberian Peninsula during the last decades. These plantations
are usually harvested by clear cutting; harvest residues are often
removed and the soil gets disturbed during timber extraction.
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plantations can affect understory vegetation (Jones et al., 1999).
For example, harvest residue removal can adversely affect site
fertility (Nyland et al., 1979; Abbott and Crossley, 1982; Burger and
Prichett, 1984; Smith et al., 1997, pp. 199–201; Mathers et al.,
2003) as well as the regeneration and survival rates of native
species present in the understory (Smith et al., 1997, pp. 199–201;
Bauhus et al., 2001) which, in extreme situations, can threaten
future tree development (Emmett et al., 1991). The increase in light
following harvest residue removal can stimulate the regeneration
of shade intolerant colonisers such as grasses (e.g. Fahey et al.,
1991; Olsson and Staaf, 1995) although increased solation has been
observed to exert no significant effect on grass and sedge
development in stands of Norway spruce (Bergquist et al.,
1999). Re-establishment of understory vegetation is hindered
mostly by logging operations and ground cover of harvest residues
(Fahey et al., 1991; Olsson and Staaf, 1995; Lister, 1999).
Appropriate management of harvest residues and nutrient
cycling is necessary for enhancing site productivity in short
rotation eucalyptus plantations (Adams and Attiwill, 1986;
Shammas et al., 2003), but the presence and diversity of understory
vegetation are also important contributors to the sustainability of
fast growing forest tree plantations (Carnus et al., 2003). Harvest
residue management systems (removal or maintenance) are a
source of strong current debate, not only because of soil quality
considerations, but also the use of residues for bioenergy purposes
(Cowie et al., 2006; Stupak et al., 2007), an initiative actively
encouraged by Portuguese Forestry Commission (2006, http://
www.afn.min-agricultura.pt/portal/politica-e-planeamento-flor-
estal/enf/estrategia-nacional-para-as-florestas/).
Similar to other intensive plantation studies (Tremblay and
Larocque, 2001; Archer, 2003), studies on understory vegetation in
eucalyptus plantations in Mediterranean conditions have focused
on species richness and biodiversity (Fabião et al., 2002; Carneiro
et al., 2007, 2008). A greater understanding of understory
productivity and nutrient dynamics is essential in order to
contribute to the development of improved establishment and
management strategies, taking into account timber production,
environmental sustainability and understory biodiversity con-
servation (Hartley, 2002; Carnus et al., 2003). The aims of this
study, carried out in a representative area of intensive eucalyptus
plantations in Central Portugal were (1) to assess the effects of
different harvest residue management options on tree growth,
biomass and growth dynamics of understory vegetation on a E.
globulus plantation, and (2) to evaluate whether ground vegetation
contributes to nutrient accumulation in the early rotation stage
(before stand canopy closure and stem exclusion phase) of
eucalyptus plantations.
2. Methods and materials
2.1. Site characteristics
The experimental trial site was established in a replanted area
of E. globulus, following harvesting (in autumn 2001) of the
previous 34 years old coppice. The site, at Quinta do Furadouro
(398200 N, 98130 W, 30 m a.s.l.), in West Central Portugal, has a
Mediterranean climate, with an oceanic influence. Meteorological
data from the Caldas da Raı́nha station approximately 12 km from
the site, 70 m a.s.l. show a mean annual temperature of 15.2 8C,
ranging from 19.8 8C in August to 10.4 8C in January with
occasional sub zero temperature during the winter. Mean annual
rainfall is 607 mm, with less than 10% of this amount occurring
between May and September. High atmospheric humidity occurs
in summer mornings resulting in frequent summer fogs thatattenuate the effects of summer drought (Reis and Gonçalves,
1981).
The landscape is flat to gently undulating. Soils at the site
comprise Haplic Cambisols (Dystric) and Haplic Regosols (Dystric)
(WRB, 2006), developed on Cretacic (‘‘Grés de Torres Vedras’’;
Zbyzewski et al., 1966) and Jurassic Sandstone with fossil remains
of plants and dinosaurs (Zbyszewski and Almeida, 1960). These
soils have a sandy-loam to loam texture, with low pH (H2O) values
(<5.3), low organic C contents (10.9–24.3 g kg1) and extremely
low extractable P contents (<5 mg kg1; Jones et al., 1999).
The potential natural vegetation is of the vegetation series
Asparago aphylli–Querceto suberis sigmetum (Costa et al., 2002),
dominated by Quercus faginea subsp. broteroi (Cout.) A. Camus and
Quercus suber L. (Cabral and Telles, 1960). Pinus pinaster Aiton,
Pinus pinea L., Phillyrea latifolia L., Quercus coccifera L., and Castanea
sativa Mill. are some of the tree and shrub species which also occur
in the area.
2.2. Experimental design
Starting in March 2002, seedlings were planted at 3  3 m2
spacing (ca. 1111 seedlings ha1). A NPK commercial fertiliser
(ratio 36%:10%:10% NPK) was applied close to (20–25 cm) each tree
seedling (100 g/seedling). Stump sprouting of the previous
plantation was controlled by glyphosate application.
The experimental design consisted of three treatments
replicated in four different plots: (R) removal of harvest residues
from the site, (S) maintenance of harvest residues on the soil
surface and (I) incorporation of harvest residues into the soil by
harrowing up to 20 cm depth. Each treatment plot area was
729 m2, with a core of 25 measurable trees surrounded by two
buffer rows of trees on all four sides.
2.3. Measurements and sampling
Tree height (h) was measured in October 2002, September 2003,
August 2004, September 2005 and August 2006 (7, 18, 29, 42 and
53 months after planting, respectively) with a measuring rod
placed at the foot of the tree. Diameter was measured at breast
height (DBH) with a calliper (average of two cross measurements
per tree) in August 2004, September 2005 and August 2006 (29, 42
and 53 months after planting respectively).
Every spring from 2002 to 2006, a wooden frame (0.5  0.5 m2)
was randomly applied four times in each treatment plot in order to
sample above ground standing biomass. In March, May, July,
September and November 2006, and January and March 2007, a
further three samples were taken from each plot for measurements
of net above ground primary production (NAPP), giving a total of 36
samples (4 plots  3 treatments  3 replicates) in each sampling
occasion.
In both annual and bimonthly samples, all understory plants
inside the frame were harvested by clipping vegetation close to the
ground (Kent and Coker, 1992), oven dried at 80–85 8C to a
constant dry weight, weighed and analysed for nutrient content. In
the annual samples, understory standing mass was treated as a
whole, i.e. no distinction was made between biomass and standing
dead mass (the latter is usually scarce in spring sampling). In the
bimonthly samples, vegetation mass was separated into living
plant parts and standing dead plant material. Understory litter
(dead plant parts separated from plant bodies and laying over the
soil) was also collected, discarding tree litter, easily recognised by
the peculiar structure of eucalyptus decomposing leaves, twigs and
bark fragments. From hereon these understory plant fractions will
be referred to as standing biomass, standing dead mass and litter,
respectively.
Table 1
Tree height and diameter at breast height (mean  standard error) in treatment plots
during the study period (n = 4; 25 trees per plot). Values in the same line marked with
different letters differ significantly between treatments (p < 0.05, ANOVA procedure
and Tukey test). Treatments are: R – removal of harvest residues from the site; S –
maintenance of harvest residues on soil surface; I – incorporation of harvest residues in




October 2002 (7 map)* 1.3  0.1 1.7  0.1 1.3  0.1
September 2003 (18 map) 3.1  0.2 ab 4.3  0.4 a 3.0  0.2 b
August 2004 (29 map) 4.9  0.4 6.3  0.6 4.8  0.4
September 2005 (42 map) 6.9  0.4 8.4  0.8 7.0  0.6
August 2006 (53 map) 8.7  1.0 10.2  0.8 8.8  0.8
Diameter at breast height (cm)
August 2004 (29 map) 3.5  0.4 4.5  0.4 3.7  0.3
September 2005 (42 map) 5.1  0.6 6.2  0.7 5.1  0.6
August 2006 (53 map) 6.6  0.9 8.0  0.8 6.6  0.6
* map – months after plantation.
Table 2
Standing understory biomass (g m2) measured in spring during the study period
(mean  standard error, n = 4). Values in the same row followed by different letters
differ significantly between treatments (p < 0.05, ANOVA procedure and Tukey and
Dunnett’s T3 tests). Treatments are given in Table 1.
Year Treatments
R I S
2002 166.71  53.89 a 33.25  7.41 b 169.86  36.38 a
2003 352.05  72.18 320.38  58.99 343.67  22.22
2004 457.20  81.72 481.05  54.58 359.28  59.30
2005 264.95  10.61 416.26  79.50 356.39  76.52
2006 248.83  34.60 177.13  25.95 170.04  11.87
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Vegetation samples collected from the frame in each treatment
plot were combined and ground for nutrient analysis. N
concentration was determined by Kjeldahl digestion analysis
(Digestion System 40, Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyser) (Póvoas and
Barral, 1992). Solubilisation of residue elements (P, Ca, K and Mg)
was obtained by digestion (CEM Microwave Digestion System
Model MDS-81 D) of 0.5 g of material in 10 mL HNO3 at 65% (LDV
tubes) and in 2 mL H2O2 at 30%. The resulting solution was
evaporated in ‘‘Fourneau’’ glasses, and the respective residue
solubilised by the addition of 10 mL HCl 3 M. Ca, K and Mg were
determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS). P was
quantified by the Murphy & Riley ascorbic acid method (Póvoas
and Barral, 1992) and determined by spectrophotometry (Pye
Unicam SP8-400 UV/VIS).
2.5. Assessment of net aboveground primary production (NAPP) and
nutrient dynamics
NAPP was evaluated at 2-month intervals using the decision
matrix method (Aber and Melillo, 1982; Petterson, 1987) in order
to assess increases in biomass, standing dead mass and litter. Litter
disappearance (LD) was calculated using the formula LD = (A-
Li + L)  ALe, where ALi is the initial amount of litter, L is the litter
estimated increase in the 2-month period and ALe the amount of
litter at the end of the 2-month period. Nutrient balance was
evaluated using similar methodology. Annual estimates were
calculated as the sum of all sampling intervals over the year.
2.6. Data analyses
For each treatment, annual values of spring standing biomass,
quantities of accumulated nutrients (N, P, K, Ca and Mg) and
bimonthly values of standing biomass, standing dead mass, litter
and nutrients between the fifth and sixth spring, were converted to
unit area basis values and statistically compared using the SPSS
Statistical Program for Windows, version 11.5 (SPSS Inc.).
Normality of data distribution and homogeneity of variance were
confirmed by Kolmogorov–Smirnov test and Levene test, respec-
tively. Where homogeneity of variance was confirmed, compar-
isons were made using the parametric one-way ANOVA and the
multiple comparison Tukey test, considering treatments as
independent variables and the estimated parameters as dependent
variables. When variance was not equal, even following data
transformation, averages were compared using the non parametric




Trees in treatment I grew faster than in treatments S and R
(Table 1) over the experimental period. Average tree height 53
months after planting was 10.2, 8.8 and 8.7 m, respectively in
treatments I, R and S. Mean diameter at breast height reached
8.0 cm for treatment I and 6.6 cm in treatments R and S.
Statistically significant differences between treatments were only
observed in 2003, 18 months after planting, when treatment I had
significantly greater height than S. However, the difference in tree
height between these two treatments decreased (when compared
to mean height values) until the end of the study. Tree DBH values
were of the same magnitude during the measurement period,
although treatment I consistently ranked the greatest DBH.3.2. Annual biomass and nutrient amounts
In the first 4 years of the rotation, understory vegetation
biomass consistently followed the same trend for all treatments
(Table 2), with statistically significant differences between I and R
or S occurring only during the first growing season. Understory
biomass strongly increased from the first (33.3–169.9 g m2) to the
second (320.4–352.1 g m2) growing season, with maximum
values observed in the third growing season (481.1 g m2 in I,
457.2 g m2 in R, and 359.3 g m2 in S), 27 months after planting.
Understory biomass values were of the same magnitude in all
treatments at the end of the study period.
Ground vegetation accumulated nutrient levels followed
approximately the same pattern observed for biomass over the
study period. N and K were accumulated in greatest quantities,
with the highest values occurring in 2004 in treatment R (4.28 and
4.38 g m2 of N and K, respectively) and treatment I (5.16 and
5.55 g m2 of N and K, respectively, Table 3). In contrast, P and Mg
were the mineral nutrients least accumulated by understory
vegetation. Magnesium attained the highest values during the
second growing season in 2003 in treatments I and S (0.52 and
0.71 g m2 respectively), while P maximum occurred in 2004 in
treatments R and I (0.50 and 0.53 g m2, respectively). Differences
in accumulated nutrients between treatments were not statisti-
cally significant at any time.
3.3. Bimonthly mass and nutrient variation
Treatment R had the largest amount (bimonthly sampling) of
standing biomass, standing dead mass and litter of understory
vegetation throughout 1 year (Fig. 1), between the fifth and sixth
growing seasons (March 2006 to March 2007). Mean total mass
Table 3
Nutrient accumulation (g m2) in understory vegetation in treatment plots during
the study period (mean  standard error, n = 4). Differences between treatments were
not statistically significant (p > 0.05, ANOVA procedure). Treatments are given in
Table 1.
Treatment 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
Nutrient accumulation (g m2)
N
R 1.98  0.53 2.99  0.56 4.28  0.90 2.56  0.14 2.56  0.39
I 0.74  0.25 4.21  1.14 5.16  0.94 4.19  0.67 1.61  0.30
S 1.88  0.39 2.92  0.13 2.91  0.53 3.85  1.28 1.67  0.08
P
R 0.28  0.10 0.41  0.09 0.50  0.11 0.31  0.04 0.30  0.05
I 0.08  0.03 0.46  0.14 0.53  0.13 0.41  0.09 0.16  0.03
S 0.25  0.07 0.36  0.05 0.34  0.06 0.35  0.07 0.18  0.02
Ca
R 0.87  0.16 2.04  0.55 1.97  0.38 1.38  0.26 1.63  0.42
I 0.17  0.06 1.89  0.38 1.72  0.22 1.57  0.25 0.69  0.19
S 1.63  0.76 2.00  0.29 1.60  0.18 1.38  0.16 0.90  0.09
K
R 2.93  0.51 3.74  0.83 4.38  0.88 2.60  0.12 2.66  0.32
I 0.85  0.33 4.95  1.62 5.55  1.36 3.48  0.44 1.47  0.27
S 5.57  2.71 3.55  0.12 3.05  0.44 3.24  0.56 1.86  0.15
Mg
R 0.23  0.04 0.46  0.10 0.48  0.07 0.39  0.04 0.44  0.05
I 0.06  0.02 0.52  0.13 0.51  0.10 0.46  0.05 0.22  0.07
S 0.46  0.20 0.71  0.22 0.45  0.03 0.47  0.10 0.28  0.03
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the first 6 months (March–September) in treatment R, reaching
405 g m2 in September, and decreasing to 294 g m2 the
following March. Treatment S usually had the lowest mean total
mass, except at the beginning and end of the experiment, when
treatment I had the lowest values (151 and 123 g m2, in March
2006 and March 2007, respectively).
Maximum values of standing dead understory vegetation
occurred in July and September in all treatments, coinciding with
summer drought and the end of the annual plant biological cycle.
No statistically significant differences were observed between
treatments either in standing biomass or standing dead amounts.
Only in July, treatment R had significantly higher amounts of litter
(140 g m2), than treatments I and S (82 and 90 g m2, respec-
tively), and in January the amount of litter was significantly greater
in R (67 g m2) than in S (29 g m2).
Treatment R consistently accumulated the most nutrients over
the 1-year study period (Table 4). Statistically significant
differences between treatments only occurred in the amounts
accumulated in litter in January (N, P, Ca and Mg) and in July (Ca
and Mg). In general, S treatment had the lowest values of N, P and K,Fig. 1. Standing biomass (SB), standing dead mass (SD) and litter (L) (g m2) of the und
statistically significant differences in litter amounts between treatments in the same mand I treatment of Ca and Mg (except in May, when S treatment had
minimum values).
Nutrient accumulation in understory biomass was highest in
spring (March–May), whereas the maximum amounts in standing
dead and litter occurred in summer (July–September).
3.4. NAPP and nutrient dynamics
The annual increase in standing biomass, standing dead mass
and litter between March 2006 and March 2007 is shown in Fig. 2.
Treatment R had the highest values for all components, as well as
for litter disappearance (Fig. 3). The annual increment in biomass
was 278, 183 and 143 g m2 year1, in treatments R, I and S,
respectively. Differences in standing dead mass and litter annual
increases were less pronounced, but the treatments ranked in the
same order: 181 > 180 > 102 g m2 year1 for standing dead and
181 > 148 > 117 g m2 year1 for litter increase. Taking into
account the annual increases of biomass, standing dead and litter
NAPP values were 639, 511 and 362 g m2 year1, respectively in
treatments R, I and S. Litter disappearance values were of similar
magnitude to biomass increment, with treatment R reaching the
highest value (254 g m2 year1), followed by treatments S and I
(174 and 173 g m2 year1, respectively). Fig. 3 shows that litter
disappearance occurred mainly in spring and autumn and was
negligible in winter and summer.
Nutrients accumulated through biomass, standing dead and
litter annual increments were highest in treatment R and
decreased in treatments I (intermediate values) and S, following
the same trend as organic mass (Fig. 4). Understory biomass
increase accumulated more K (2.2–4.1 g m2 year1) than any
other nutrient in all treatments, whereas Ca was the principal
accumulated nutrient in standing dead mass and litter increases in
treatment R (1.6 and 2.1 g m2 year1, respectively) and treatment
S (1.6 and 1.5 g m2 year1, respectively). The highest values of N
accumulation occurred in standing dead and litter annual
increases of treatment I (1.6 and 1.2 g m2 year1, respectively).
4. Discussion
There was no significant difference in annual understory
biomass levels between the harvest residue management strate-
gies during the study period except for treatment I in the first
growing season, a few months after planting. These results are
similar to those reported by Fabião et al. (2002) for newly planted
and coppiced stands in a neighbouring area, between the second
and sixth year, where treatment R comprised removal of both
harvest residues and the forest litter layer. This indicates that any
of the three applied management strategies will give the sameerstory vegetation during the bimonthly sampling (n = 4). Different letters indicate
onth (p < 0.05, ANOVA procedure and Tukey test). Treatments are given in Table 1.
Table 4
Average nutrient accumulation (g m2) on standing biomass, standing dead mass and litter of understory vegetation in treatment plots during the bimonthly sampling (n = 4).
Values in the same column marked with different letters differ significantly between treatments (p < 0.05, ANOVA procedure and Tukey test). Treatments are given in Table 1.
Treatment Mass March May July September November January March
N
R Biomass 1.15 2.90 0.98 1.00 2.00 2.19 2.69
Standing dead 0.24 0.18 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.59 0.14
Litter 1.10 0.72 1.31 1.32 0.52 0.88 a 0.35
I Biomass 1.05 2.14 0.68 0.82 1.21 1.82 1.22
Standing dead 0.21 0.11 0.76 0.65 0.30 0.49 0.05
Litter 0.51 0.49 0.68 0.85 0.36 0.35 b 0.28
S Biomass 1.01 1.79 0.57 0.52 0.99 1.09 1.23
Standing dead 0.19 0.09 0.40 0.41 0.33 0.36 0.06
Litter 0.80 0.44 0.89 0.79 0.28 0.25 b 0.14
P
R Biomass 0.17 0.36 0.12 0.13 0.23 0.22 0.30
Standing dead 0.03 0.02 0.10 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.01
Litter 0.11 0.07 0.11 0.11 0.05 0.05 a 0.02
I Biomass 0.13 0.24 0.08 0.06 0.16 0.19 0.13
Standing dead 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.00
Litter 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.04 0.03 b 0.02
S Biomass 0.15 0.22 0.09 0.07 0.15 0.11 0.14
Standing dead 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.01
Litter 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.02 b 0.01
K
R Biomass 1.05 3.12 1.15 0.83 0.74 1.53 2.61
Standing dead 0.07 0.13 0.65 0.33 0.13 0.19 0.03
Litter 0.10 0.11 0.26 0.19 0.06 0.11 0.04
I Biomass 1.08 2.53 0.75 0.54 1.29 2.04 1.41
Standing dead 0.04 0.14 0.38 0.18 0.08 0.14 0.02
Litter 0.06 0.11 0.17 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.05
S Biomass 0.92 1.92 0.76 0.5 0.86 1.01 1.55
Standing dead 0.05 0.11 0.52 0.15 0.08 0.11 0.03
Litter 0.06 0.08 0.17 0.08 0.03 0.07 0.02
Ca
R Biomass 1.05 1.48 0.80 0.89 1.07 1.16 1.66
Standing dead 0.19 0.22 0.97 0.92 0.58 0.55 0.14
Litter 1.04 0.73 1.54 a 1.42 0.53 0.98 a 0.48
I Biomass 0.86 1.13 0.53 0.39 0.59 0.83 0.56
Standing dead 0.15 0.19 0.63 0.67 0.29 0.44 0.06
Litter 0.53 0.55 0.84 b 0.68 0.40 0.32 b 0.22
S Biomass 0.80 1.01 0.80 0.54 0.82 0.82 0.95
Standing dead 0.21 0.12 0.72 0.71 0.48 0.47 0.07
Litter 1.08 0.59 1.35 ab 1.19 0.47 0.31 b 0.19
Mg
R Biomass 0.18 0.32 0.18 0.20 0.27 0.24 0.36
Standing dead 0.02 0.03 0.16 0.12 0.08 0.07 0.02
Litter 0.08 0.06 0.15 a 0.13 0.05 0.08 a 0.04
I Biomass 0.17 0.26 0.14 0.11 0.19 0.29 0.14
Standing dead 0.02 0.03 0.12 0.10 0.05 0.07 0.01
Litter 0.04 0.05 0.09 b 0.08 0.05 0.04 ab 0.03
S Biomass 0.14 0.23 0.17 0.13 0.21 0.18 0.17
Standing dead 0.03 0.02 0.12 0.10 0.06 0.05 0.01
Litter 0.07 0.05 0.11 ab 0.08 0.03 0.03 b 0.02
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of harvest residue will not result in any significant difference in
understory vegetation biomass compared to when harvest
residues remain on the soil surface. The smaller amount of
understory biomass in treatment I at the end of first spring may be
due to disturbance caused by the incorporation of harvest residues
into the soil, as reported by Lister (1999) and Brosofske et al. (2001)
in studies on the impact of site preparation activities.
Several studies report the negative effect of shading by harvest
residues left on the soil surface on ground vegetation biomass,
several years after planting or clear cutting (e.g. Fahey et al., 1991,for Sitka spruce plantations in North Wales, and Olsson and Staaf,
1995, for coniferous forests in Sweden). This trend was not
observed in the present study, as treatments R and S exhibited
similar amounts of understory biomass over the entire study
period. Only the study of Olsson and Staaf (1995), on Swedish
coniferous forests, assessed amounts of harvest residues at the
beginning of the experiment (18–41 t ha1), which were found to
be similar to amounts measured in an area close to the study site
(39 t ha1) in a previous study (Jones et al., 1999). The study on
Swedish coniferous forests was carried out at sites in a colder
climate and we hypothesise that the differences encountered may
Fig. 2. Annual increase in standing biomass (BI), standing dead mass (DI) and litter
(LI) (g m2) in treatment plots between March 2006 and March 2007. Treatments
are given in Table 1.
Fig. 3. Annual variation of litter disappearance (g m2) in treatment plots between
March 2006 and March 2007. Treatments are given in Table 1.
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coastal Mediterranean areas, as described by Berg et al. (1993)
observations along a European decomposition transect. Further,
the comparable understory biomass values at the beginning of the
study in treatments S and R may be explained by the fast
decomposition rate (0.84 year1 at the end of the first year) also
reported by Azevedo et al. (2004) for the foliage of eucalyptus
harvest residues, at a similar site.
Understory vegetation increased in all treatments up until the
third growing season (second year after planting) and then steadily
decreased until the end of the study, similar to findings observed
by Fabião et al. (2002) in 2-year old neighbouring planted and
coppiced stands. However, Gholz and Fisher (1982) reported peaks
of ground vegetation levels in a later stage of Pinus elliottii
plantations in Florida. The early decrease observed in our study
may be a phenomenon specific to Mediterranean conditions,
where eucalyptus plantations tend to have a rapid growth rate
(Pereira et al., 1996), reaching the end of the rotation cycle 10–12
years after planting. In these plantations, canopy closure occurs
after 5–6 years, and the leaf area index (LAI) increases from 1.6 to
2.3, after the first 3 years (Pereira et al., 1996), reaching 2.9 5 years
after planting (Fabião, 1986). Thus, the decrease in understory
biomass appears to follow the increase in LAI, as the mass of
organic layers, especially in treatment S, strongly decreases with
time. At a similar site, Madeira et al. (2004) observed variation in
the mass of organic layers including harvest residues, from
65 t ha1 at the beginning of rotation to approximately 14 t ha1
5 years later. The strong competition between trees and ground
vegetation for scarce nutrients and water may also be another
factor for the early decrease in understory.
Our results also suggest that early tree growth was only
partially affected by treatments, as tree height in treatment I was
only significantly greater than in treatments R and S 18 months
after planting. This difference does not appear to be due to the
amounts of available nutrients as reported by Azevedo et al. (2004,
2005) for incorporated residues, since treatments S and R showedFig. 4. Nutrient accumulation through biomass (BI), standing dead mass (DI) and litter (LI
Treatments are given in Table 1.similar levels of growth. Soil disturbance in treatment I may have
alleviated the effects of soil compaction, similar to findings
reported by Madeira et al. (1989) for a soil preparation experiment
in a eucalyptus plantation, which led to a higher tree growth rate.
Soil harrowing may have improved conditions for root expansion
during the early tree growth phase, resulting in more efficient
uptake of water and nutrients by roots (see Fabião et al., 1990). The
initial low amount of ground vegetation in treatment I (Table 2)
may have also favoured tree growth through lowered competition.
Ground vegetation biomass at the end of the first and second
spring after planting (0.33–1.70 and 3.20–3.52 t ha1, respec-
tively) was much higher than expected for young trees (3- and
14-months old, respectively); in another stand close to the
experimental area, the above ground biomass of 1-year old trees
planted with the same spacing was only 1.9 t ha1 (Madeira and
Pereira, 1990). This follows a similar trend to that described by
Bergquist et al. (1999) for Norway spruce and Staples et al. (1999)
for white spruce (Picea glauca), both in colder climates, during the
early rotation period. Nevertheless, by the end of the second year
after planting, understory biomass (3.6–4.8 t ha1, Table 2) was
approximately 50% of tree above ground biomass (9 t ha1)
reported in the study of Pereira et al. (1996).
Dynamics of understory NAPP between the fifth and sixth
growing seasons (bimonthly sampling) suggests that treatments S
and I may negatively affect the amounts of standing biomass,
standing dead mass and litter, since treatment R always had the
highest standing amounts of total organic mass, despite the fact
that statistically significant differences between treatments were
rarely observed (an effect of the high levels of variance and the low
number of samples).
As expected, understory standing mass decreased substantially
during the year, due to the rapid emergence of herbaceous species
in spring (April–May) and their senescence by the end of the
growing season (July–September). This pattern is typical of
Mediterranean climatic conditions which are characterized by
marked summer drought conditions and rainy mild winters, and
contrasts with results reported for wetter climates (see Tremblay) increases (g m2 year1) in treatment plots between March 2006 and March 2007.
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understory standing organic mass tends to remain relatively
constant throughout the growing season.
The NAPP estimated in the present study (3.8–6.3 t ha1 year1)
represents a significant proportion (approximately 30–40%) of
above ground tree production at the same rotation stage. Tree
NAPP in a 4-year old eucalyptus plantation in the same area and
with a similar yield class was estimated at 16.2 t ha1 year1
(14.6 t ha1 year1 of current tree biomass increment plus
1.6 t ha1 year1 of tree litter fall, not accounting for understory
vegetation; Fabião, 1986). In 4-year old neighbouring plantation,
Madeira et al. (1995) determined a NAPP of 13.6 t ha1 year1,
including a litter fall of 2.3 t ha1 year1. Thus, the understory NAPP
is clearly greater than tree annual litter fall (1.6–2.3 t ha1 year1),
during the middle rotation period (ca. 4–5 years after planting) of
Mediterranean eucalyptus plantations. Understory litter disappear-
ance (1.7–2.5 t ha1 year1) suggests rapid fragmentation and
decomposition, resulting in a high organic matter turnover, similar
to the high annual decomposition rate of decomposing ground
vegetation residues (k = 1.0 year1) reported by Sá et al. (2004), in
comparable environmental conditions.
The large amounts of ground vegetation biomass resulted in
considerable nutrient accumulation, which was greatest in
treatments R and I in the third growing season, 2 years after
planting (for N, P and K) and at an earlier stage for P and K in
treatment S in 2005 (Table 3). At the end of the second spring after
planting, N and K levels reached 29–42 and 36–50 kg ha1,
respectively; in the third spring, N and K levels were 29–52 and
31–56 kg ha1, respectively. Thus, at the end of the second spring
(14-month old trees), nutrient accumulation via ground vegetation
may have been greater or of the same magnitude than that in tree
above ground biomass: Madeira and Pereira (1990) observed an
accumulation of 18 kg N ha1 in 1-year old trees while 2-year old
trees accumulated 62 kg N ha1.
Our results show that ground vegetation also plays a crucial role
in nutrient retention during the early phase of tree growth in
eucalyptus plantations in Mediterranean areas. The importance of
ground vegetation on nutrient retention has also been reported in a
lysimetric study by Emmett et al. (1991) and in a young Pinus
radiata plantation under different climate conditions by Smethurst
and Nambiar (1989). This is supported by findings by Azevedo et al.
(2004, 2005), who showed that the amount of N delivered to
the soil via harvest residue decomposition after 2 years, in a
similar experimental site was 67 and 100 kg N ha1 and 7.3 and
7.7 kg P ha1 in treatments S and I, respectively. During the first
year, 39 and 83 kg ha1 of N and 122 and 126 kg ha1 of K were
released; for P, the values were 2.3 and 1.9 kg ha1. The amount of
soil mineral N produced during the first year after planting was
estimated to be 67 and 58 kg ha1 in treatments S and I,
respectively (Azevedo, 2000), while the estimated uptake by trees
was only 40 kg ha1 in both treatments. In these circumstances,
understory vegetation is vital to the retention of mineral N that is
surplus to tree uptake requirements. This finding is in agreement
with those of Olsson and Falkengren-Grerup (2003), who found
that the presence of an understory layer considerably reduces
nitrate leaching during spring. Further, Hangs et al. (2003) reported
that early successional understory plant species have absorbed
available nutrients more efficiently from the soil than tree
seedlings.
At a rotation stage close to that of the present study (4–5 years),
Madeira et al. (1995) estimated a return of N to the soil via tree litter
fall of 15–25 kg N ha1 year1, a lower value than that derived for
understory vegetation in this study (32–63 kg N ha1 year1). This
suggests that the understory strongly influences the return of
nutrients to the soil at a rotation stage close to canopy closure. Giventhe rapid decomposition rate of ground vegetation residues,
nutrients will show a high turnover rate. Results reported by Sá
et al. (2004), in similar environmental conditions gave proportions
of nutrients released from residues after 180 days as 50%, 60%, 90%,
50% and 60% of N, P, K, Ca and Mg initial contents, respectively. These
findings concur with Birk (1979), who reported a high turnover rate
and emphasised the importance of understory litter in the return of
nutrient elements to the soil in Australian eucalyptus forests.
The present study reinforces the unquestionable importance of
understory vegetation in nutrient cycling in eucalyptus fast
growing plantations in a Mediterranean environment. However,
further research is necessary to determine the long term
consequences of understory vegetation on nutrient dynamics at
the ecosystem level.
5. Conclusions
This study found that early in the rotation period, differences
related to harvest residue management options on eucalyptus tree
growth and understory biomass were negligible. Although
understory biomass was initially inhibited by soil disturbance,
short term biomass amounts were of the same magnitude in the
other two treatment types. Our results suggest that carbon and
nutrient accumulation via the understory is unaffected by harvest
residue management system, and that the understory vegetation
contributes to the retention of nutrients released via decomposing
residues and stimulated mineralization as a result of residue
removal. In Mediterranean environments, understory vegetation
plays a stronger role in nutrient accumulation than young tree
above ground biomass during the initial stage of intensive
eucalyptus plantations. Although close to mid-rotation period
the NAPP of ground vegetation is smaller than tree biomass
increment, it can play an important role in nutrient fluxes to the
soil. Further research should clarify the implications of harvest
residue management and understory vegetation in timber
production, system sustainability and understory species richness
over longer periods. Greater knowledge concerning the short and
long term contribution of understory vegetation to carbon and
nutrient cycling is necessary to guideline development aiming
sustainable management of intensive eucalyptus plantations in
Mediterranean conditions.
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